
CRIMINAL LAW: . ' t '. Excessively punishing a child', by beating 
and starving, by persons exe~cising care 
and control o:f the chlld makes such persons 
subject to prosecution under Sections ~419 
and 4410, R.S. Mo. 1939.· 

November 17, 1945 g ( _ _j 

Honorable D. D. Thomas, Jr. 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Carroll County 
Carrollton, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

'Heoeipt is a.cknowledr;ed of your letter dated October 4, 
1945, in which you requooted an official opinion of this 
office and which rends as follows: 

"Assuming there is substantial 
evidence to the effect tho.t a man 
and his wife have deliberately 
starved a boy under seventeen years 
of age, for the last two and a half. 
years, and have beaten him with a 
rubber hose, lic;ht cord and other 
implements: I vmnt to know under 
just what section of the statutes 
a complaint can be filed. 

"Perhaps I should add, these 
people were not the legal guardians 
of the child, but that the stepmothGr 
left him with the couple to raise. 

"It may be that this appears to be 
a sorqe .. what foolish request on my part 
but I must confess tlu~ t I mh rather 
confused, after readinG the statutes, 
as to whether or not a complaint can be 
filed under Section 4419 for the reason 
that the evidence does not clearly dis
close any beatinG havinc occurred within 
the last year. The evidence does indi
cate that these people have deliberately 
starved the child an1 I have no doubt 
but thut a conviqtion can be obtained, 
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be.secl on starvation, but there is 
some question about tho sufficiency 
of proof as to assaults. 

"If you have any suc;gostion to 
mnke, with reference to n form of 
complaint and information, I would 
be glad to hnve them." 

The main problem in your roquost is to-determine the 
correct sectlon of tb_e statute~ under which the parties indi
cated in your letter can be charged. 

The facts set forth in your lettor a~e th~t a man and 
his wife deliberately starved a boy lett with them to raise 
for tho last two and one-half years and beat him with a rubber 
hose, lic;ht cord and other implements. However, the evidence 
does not clearly disclose any beatil1gs havinc; occurred. within 
the last year-

Section 4119, n.s. lilo. 1939, provides as. followsz 

11 If any mother or father of any 
infant child under the age of six• 
teen years, whether such child was 
born in lawful wedlock or not, or 
any person who has adopted any such 
lnfant, or any othGr person having 
the care and control of any such 
infant, shall U.11.1awfull;r and purpo-sely 
assault, beat, wound or injuro such 
infant, whereby its life shall be en
dangered or its person or health shall 
have beon or shall be likely to be 
injured, the person so offendinG shall, 
upon conviction, be punished by im~ 
prisonment in the penitentiary not 
exceedinr; three years, or by ,imprison
ment in the county jail not exceeding 
one year, or by fine not exceeding one 
thousand dollars or by both such fine 
and imprisonment." 

It is our opinion that tho porsons who assumed the respon
sib:tlity of raising the child had care and control of the child. 
Two Missouri cases presenting similar facts to the instant case, 
where persons were prosecuted for beating a minor child under 
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their care and control, are Sto.te v. nonc~t'·;eler, 312 r:Io. 15, 
278 S,W, 743, ana State v. Evans, 270 S,W. G84. Howover, in 
these cases there \'las only evic1enoe of beatings, aml no evi
dence of starvation. 

It does not appear t '['. t tho be a. tings administered in the 
instant case were for the sole purpose of disciplininG the 
boy. In 8tato v. Kocnse, 1~:3 !•1o. App. G55, 101 s.w. 139, it 
was held that severo and excessive punishment of a oh11d by 
a parent :tndicated ail absence of good fai.th and was not ad
ministered as a disciplinary measure for the child's benefit, 
In t1is case the father who nade his adopted son run in front 
of hin as he followed on horseback and beat him with a ~rlp 
was :round guilty of unlawful assault. 

In the instant case tho beatinc of the boy with a rubber 
hose, li,-;ht cord and other implements, we believe, is so ex
cessive as to coneti tnte nn unla\'tful and purposely ad.J\linistered 
assault or bcntinn and would uphold prosecution for such crime 
under Section 4419, supra. 

In prosooutin::~ the persons entrusted VIi th raising tho boy 
for unlawfully c,nd purposely assauJ.tinc; or beatinG him, only 
the evidence of assaults or beatings when the boy was under 
sixteen years of age could be used, because Section 4419, 
supra, onl~,t applies when a minor child under the age of six• 
teen years :ts assaulted or beaten. 

In considorinc; whothor ::~to.rvo.tion alono could uphold 
prosecution under 2.ection 4419, supra, we must deter-mine 
whether dolibers:tely starving the boy did unlawfully and 
purposely injt'.re him, whoi•eby his life ·was enda:nt:ored or his 
health was injured., or was likely to be injured. ·The word 
"injure" is defined in Volume 32,.C, .r., pag0 512, as follows: 

"* * * * It has been vhriously 
define4 as meanin~ to cau~e loss 
or• detriment to; to damac;c; to 
dama.C::e a.:nd lessen the ve.luo of; 
to do I.11U"'D1 to; to harm; to hurt; 
to hurt 01 ... wound th3 person; ·:r ~·· ·::- 11 

I<'rom 'chis defi!.1lt:ton it is believed that· to deli bora tely 
ste.rve a person is to injure him by ca.usinc: him dax1a.ge or harm 
to his person. To starve a person can injure or is likely to 
injure his stata of hoalth. 

Por there to be an injury it is not necessary tl1at tlun ... e 
be visible wounds or markings on the body. In defining "injury" 
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the followinp; quota t:lon is taken fl"om Sta. te v. Henggeler * 
supra~ at l.c. 7461 

11 -:t- ~:~ .;:- -;~ 'A wound is an injury 
to the pei·son by Yihich the skin 
is broken.' 40 eye. 2865. An 
injury is a broader tor•m. ·J:· -::- ~:-" 

In Volume' 32, 0. J., pac;e 515 • the word "injuryn if! 
defined as follows: 

"'l,ho WOl'U ':tnjUl''Y' ho.s numerous 
and comp!•ehons i ve popular meanings • 
'l'hus it nw.y mean an act 1.,0 sul ting 
in damage; an a.ct which damages, 
harms, or hurtsJ any wrong, damage, 
or mischief done or suffered; any 
wronc: or druua.ge done to another, 
either in his person, rights, repu ... 
tation or property; * * * *" 

111 view of the above definitions we believe that when a 
person is deliberstely starved he suffers such damage to pis 
person s.nd bodilyharm tho,t his life is endaneered or his 
health is injured, or is likely to be injured. 

'To deliberately starve a minor child, as in the instant 
case, is to unlawfully and purposely injure him in a manner 
that would warrant prosecution under Sect:ton 4419, supra. 
However, only the evidence of starvation when the boy was 
under the aco of sixteen years could be used. 

Prosecution in the instant caae under Section 4419-, supra, 
is not barred by the st~tute of limitations, as sot forth in 
Section 3782, R. s. Mo. 1939, though the evidence does not 
clearly disclose nny boating having occurred in the last year. 
Section 3782 provides as follows= 

"No person shall be tried, prose
cuted or punished f'ol' any felony, 
other than as specified in the n8.xt 
preceding section, unless an'in
dictment be found or information bo 
filed for such offense within three 
years after tl1e commis sl on of such 
offense, except indictment or in
formations for br•ibery or for cor
ruption in office may be prosecuted 
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if found or filed within five years 
aftor the commission of the offense." 

.. 

Oeotion 4410~ R. s. Mo. 1930, provides as follows: 

"If any pe::'son shall be maimed 
wounded or disf:te;ured, or reqeive 
great bodily harm, or ~1.is life be 
endangered, by the act, procurement 
or culpable negliGence of another, 
in cases nnd under circumstances 
which \'Joull1 constitute murder· or man ... 
slauc;hter if death has ensued, the 
person by whose act, procurement or 
negligence such injury or da.nc;er of 
life shall be oc,casioned shall, in 
cases not otherwise provided for, be 
punished by imprisonment in the pe:ni .. 
tentiary not excoedin~ five years, or 
in the·county jail not less than six 
months, or by both a fine not less than 
one hundred dollars and imprisonment in 
the county jail not·less than three 
months, or oy fine not loss than one 
hundred dollars. 11 

In 3tata v. Porter, Gl s.w. (2d) 316, prosecution was 
instituted under Section tJ:OlG, H.S. t.io. 1029 1 lllhich is :J.donti
cal to Jectlon 4410., supre.. In thnt case it was stated_ in the 
inl'ol~me.tion t!lc.t tho defendant did unlawfully, willfu.lly and 
f'Gloniously sta.,ike, cholce o.nd str•anglo his victim, wherE.by the 
victim dld receive :.::;rout bodily harm and injury, endangering 
the victim's life. In ruling on the su.fficiency of tho in
formation, the follow:'Ln?; \vas stated o.t l.c. 318: 

"·::- ~~- -:: ·::- Under this section the 
(';I'o.vm;lOn of tho felon;'{ is tho ·maindn.t;, 
woundins, disfigurinG, inflictin~ 
:·:rea t bodlly ho.rn:, o:;:o ondo.n~:;erin•;:; the 
life of o.nothcr. ~;cc ~·ita to v., Brmvn, 
GO Uo. 141, lac. cit. 112; State v. 
:t1'ine, ~)2!~ I:;o. Hl4, l'Y) (3), 23 .=;,.;,'., 
(2Q) 7, 0 (1). As stated in State v. 
Ar;co, G.~; :.~o. 2Gs, 2Ci5: 'Vvo hc.ve 
froquent;ly hold that an iDdJ_ctmt.mt 
based on tho soctlo:n refeJ:'l'Gc.l to noecl 
not state thut tho act was dono will
fully, intentionally, with malice, 
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with a deP..dly or dangerous weapon, or 
under oiJ:•cumstanceo which had death 
ensued, would have constituted murder 
or manslaughter .. t -!~ -11- -~ "~" 

., 

· In the case of State v. Hieuhaua, 117 s.w. 73, 217 Mo. 
322, there was a prosecution for violation of Section 1849, 
R..S. Mo. 1899, which is the same as Section 4410, supra. 
The facts in that case al"'C quite similar to the facts in the 
instant case. A girl of thirteen years of age was living 
with a man and his wife• not her parents, and was beaten with 
a whip and burned with a stove poker by the wife·who was the 
defendant in·th.at·case. The f()llowing quotation is taken 
from l,c, 77, in construing Section 1849, R.S. Mo, 1899: 

"-t~ * ~i- -::· This section has often 
been considered by this court, and 
it has been unifo~nly ruled that it 
is unnecessary for the indictment to 
state that the act was done willfully, 
intentionally, with mal1cei with a 
deadly or dangerous·weapon• or under 
circumstances which, had death ensued, 
would have constituted murder or man
slaughter. State v. Moore, 65 Mo. 606J 
Jenninga·v. State,. 9 Mo. 862J State v. 
Bohannon, 21 Mo. 490J State v. Bailey, 
21 r.io. 484." 

We believe that beating a person with a rubber hose, or 
light cord, could inflict great bodily harm or endanger the 
life o? a person, and would constitute muJ:•der or' manslaughter,. 
if death should ensue~. Consequently an information could be 
filed under Section 4410, supra. 

In making our research we have been unable to find any 
cases where prosecution was instituted under Section 4410, 
supra, or any similar statute where the means used in commit
ting the crime were starvation. We do believe that to de
liberately starve a person can cause sreat bodily harm by 
injuring his health and can endanger his life as to uphold 
pl"'osecution under Section 4410, supra. Should death result 
f:roill deliberately starving a person, it would probably be 
murder rather than manslaughter, because the fact that it 
was deliberate eliminates the possibility of culpable negli· 
~ence causing death, 

In Lewis v. The State of GeorGia, 72 Ga~ 164, a woman 
was convicted of murder as the result of severely beating, 
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starving and exposing to tho elements an orphan child left 
with her when its mother died. Prom.this case tllo following 
·quotation is taken at l.c, lG8: 

" ~~- ~r -:~ -!1- 'It has never been 
doubted that, if death is the direct 
consequence of the ma.li·cious omission 
to perform a duty, as of·a mother to 
nourish her infant child, this is a. 
case of murder, If tho omission was 
not malicious, and arose from negli-
c;ence only, it is a case of manslaughter,' 
{} {r ~} -:~ Where a· sick or weak per•son 1a 
exposed to cold, with an intent to de
stroy him, this may amount 1 to wilful 
mul,del', under the rule tho. t he who wil
fully and deliberately does any act 
which appare, :tly endangers another' a 
life, and thereby occasions his death, 
shall, unless he clearly prove to the 
contrary, be adjudged to ,ldll him of 
malice 1)ropense. 1 -l} ),:- -~:- ~:." 

:r.n Pallis v. f~to.to, 2G ~o. 339, 123 JUa, 12, the defendant 
was ind:Lcted fo:;:· assault upon hor chllc1., with intent to murder. 
She left h.er child by tho nide of' the road without clothinG or 
wral)pine;s. At l.c. 339 tho followinc; CfLlotatlon ls taken& 

111 If tho exposure or rwr·~lect of an 
infant or other dependent person, re
sulting in death, is an net of ~ere 
careloasnocs, 'lvheroin danger to life 
does not clearly o.ppee.r, the hom:lcide 
is only ncmslo.u.t;htor; w'herc:ms, if the 
exposure OJ' nugloct 18 of a danc;orous 
kind, it is murdor. l:''Ol' example, ii' 
from an info.n t of tender J·oar·s the 
person tmder oblic;ntJ.on to provide 
for it willfully vd thllolds needful 
food or· any othor needful thine, thouc;h 
not with intent to kill, and by reason 
thereof tho child C:Ues, ho oomml to 
murder•.' -:;- ·::, ,;:- ·::·" 

From 'l'erri tory v. ilan ton, 11 Pac. G3?, 1. c. ()33, the fol
lowin~~ is taken: 

11 JA- ·!~ ·l:· ~" t If u man neglects to 
supply his lec;itimo.to child with 
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suitable £ood and clothing- or ~uit• 
ably provide fOl" hls apprentice whom 
he is under legal obliGation to main
tain, and tho child or apprentice dies· 
of the neglect," he is guilty of a 
felonious homlcido.' ~~ 'l~ -it· -i~<" 

In the instant case, wher~ the l"eapor.sibtl1 ty of raising 
the boy, who was a minor, was assumed, there was al!i!O a lec;al 
duty to pi•ovide ·him wl th food, Other cases involving pros~ .. 
cution for murder or manslaughter, where the courts have ruled 
on death be inc catlse.d by an 9rnission ·to act· 1uhere a duty 
existed, are State v. Barnes, 141 rrenn, 469, 212 'S,V!, lOOJ 
State v, Noakes, .70 Vt. 247, 40 Atl, 249J State v, Chenoweth, 
·163 Ind. 94, 71 N.E. 197. 

Theref'ore, we believe that dolibora,tely sta1.,vlnc; a boy, 
·in the instant case, would inflict great bodily harm or would 
endanger his life, and prosecution could be instituted under 
Section'4410, supra.· 

Conclusion. 

In view of th0 above Pesenrch, it is tho opinion of' this 
office that a complaint and inrormation, in the instant case, 
could bo filed lmder ~~ection 441D, H.D. :l,Io. l<J39, or Section 
4410, n.s. I.lo. 1939, based on o::'GhE:ir the beatings c;ivon the 
boy or on Qoliborate starvation. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOH 
Attorney General 

l1P'l' ZP11 

H.ospoct.f'ully submittecli 

RIC.HJHW J?. 'riiOMPSON 
Ansi~tan't Attorney General 


